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Yilr Stuitcnt Telit of Hit Kipi rlfnrc 

On i  Neu lurk Street t ar.

\ Har<t l.lfe.

During my vacation last suiniiiet- 
a* a «smductor <>n th - B. R. T. I 
passed the physc-al examination 
and the test at the company's em
ployment bureau, went through a 
bunch of red tape ami was assign
ed to a certain station t«> >»giu 
“ breaking in.”  It tisik ine a 
week to get it«*« put rated with the 
different lines and to pass the exa- 
miiiation oil the rules and regula- 
t Kills of the road before I I frame 
a mud ¡date for “ burking the list.”

I was ordered to report to the 
"ear barns at 4 ¡:M) earb morning, 
but always had to lie around the 
general waiting room several 
hours I f  fore the station master 
would give me a ear to take out. 
A swarm of Hies and the constant 
ringing of the rail I f  Us prevented 
me from eleepingdoriug this inter
val, so that the starter's voice sing- 
iug out my uuiidfr, ear. track and 
line soiuiib d like heraldic music to 
my e«r.

Tin *, arly morning ears pick ii| 
the laborers Imund for their places 
o f work. They are the rough ineu
of the docks, factories and ditches, 
who entertain strong opinions on 
the subjeet o f lalsir vp. eapifol. 
Moeinlist.it* corner orators and 
demagogic editors have so iuflu- 
eru-ed and warjied their ideas that 
they regHril a cnrporatinu as a 
tyrant inaster of the toiler, u |«»w 
er peserving his hatred. Many of 
these men, knowing that the con
ductor 
change

wopld willing tackle a circular 
saw. But the company's rule that 
an employe must n< t slrike a pas
senger under any provocation, but 
must cultivate patience, lias to b< 
obeyed, and you are forced to 
sacrifice your self-respect.

The inspector who has been a 
witness on this scene now order- 
you to issue the disputed transfers, 
in which you reluctantly comply 
He has counted your “ load,”  and 
if he desires • can compel you to 
“ ring up”  the deficient number of 
uncollected fares, which must be 
paid out of your own pocket.

Another class preys uoott the 
conductors during the rush hours 
by pussiug off expired transfers 
and spurious money on him. Not 
has the pickpocket, who makes u 
specialty of “ touching”  passenger 
on crowded curs,, any hestiancy in 
relieving him.' In order to pro 
tect himself- against “ the losses’ 
sustained by the constant drop 
ping of «mins in making chatigi 
the conductor begins by “ holding 
out. This steps sjoii leads to 
“ knocking down,”  at which act In
is detected by “ spotters”  and i' 
results in his discharge.

In the evening when the “ fare 
dodgers are homeward Durad, the 
conductor is confroubsi with a re 
|ftitioll of tlie diftielllties of til* 
morning. A gang of lalsirers all 
claiming in broken Kgnlish tha* 
their Imiss who is somewhere on 
flic ear, will pay theirfare.de 
maud their pai-sjairts ( trailsfera) 
You almost have to choke their 
nickels out of them, hs the iiih 
jnrity of these men carry the nn-k 
els in their mouths.

At night returning from Cone) 
Island, yon ai-e handed the rca 
lemon extract of your tribulations 
and have to drink it to the dregs 
It is a very stimulating draught 
after the fatigue o f the day. The 
crowds tired, sleepy, aud eager to 
get home, almost none to blow* in 
their attempts to obtain seats. 
They stand up in the aisles or so 

on each other's laps, fill up and 
cling to the rear platform am 
crowd the nintiiug boar»! that it 
not only interferes with but jeopar
dises the life o f the conductor in 
his ha.-te to collect all fares ls-fore 
the ear reaches the second-fare 
point.

Of all passenger« that help to 
make life burden to the conductor

ff by the shaft of one of these in- 
wagons becked up against the si«U- 
walk. An opportunity to go to 
he ho-pital greets the conductor 

a* every step. Should he sw’ ing 
out too far in circling a passenger 
m the running Imord be runs a 
bailee of lieiug knocked off and 

kil ed by striking one of the ele
vate 1 pillars. Should he fail to 
ieep his hand on the trolley rope 
while the ear is tnrniug the curves, 
or while passing under trestles or 
iverhatigiug cross wires, Die trol
ley {»ole is liable to leave the wire, 
get caught in some obstruction, be 
tom out o f its socket and fail from 
the roof of the <*ar ou top of him 

A sudden shower drenches him 
to the skin, and his clothes have 
to dry on him. He must in turn 
become ac-nstomed to hear tin 
■old of the early morn and the 
heat of the day, without lieiug 
allowed to mils.itton his coat, aud 
a pun the chill o f the night or sea 
air.

Bucking the list means working 
ou the stretch *»t' ten to fifteen 
hours irregular |ht day, includ
ing Sundays, No matter how 
tired he may get he cauuot sit 
d iwu. even when not busy. There 
is always Itookkcepiug to !>e done, 
for which he must learn to write 
legibly while ttie ear is in motion, 
is generally all in while making 
<iut his »sheet at the end of his
run.

The most exasperating rule o f 
the B. R. T. is that one comwriiing 
pennies He is obliged to accept 
tbelli, but cannot turn.them int« 
the ou iipany. Women especiall)

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E 8 A U E T Y

Wt give particular attention to the ImsineM« of Merchants, Farmers 
and St s-kmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
h>mc. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
K c r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s
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Brighton track, wiimiug in one 
afternoon the sum $2 0 J.

The conductor who lmught my 
uniform k<hiu after met with an 
accident that resulted iii his death.

As a student of fortune, fighting 
my way through “ prep,”  school 
aud college, I have often been 
governed m the acceptance of a 
vacation position by the element 
o f excitement that it would be pro
duet ive ot rather than the amount 
of muscle that it would put ou my 
frame or silver iu my |»ocket.

This has developed into such a 
mania that iu spite of the fact that 
since l'.tiKi I have worked iu the 
various capacities o f tutor, stcuo- 
gr.iper, waiter' ditch digger, sailor, 
hotel clerk, cowboy, coal agent, 
marksman, actor and reporter, in 
stead of u toiler I have devehi|»ed 
into an ardent excitement hunter.

Of all the excitement producers 
of our <-areer “ bucking the list”  as 
a B. R. T. <*anductor easily cap-
t iras the main ev<*ut lalwl. It Ima 

seem to «•otisnlcr a trolley car as a' bucking the line, bucking the tig
•«ouvenieut channel to get rid ol’ 
their |ieiinies Hiid the condutor iu 
trying to dis|Mise of them has a 
ways to hand out au ofstlgy when 
he is forced to offer {»enuies in 
change. Besides taking up tune 
in the <*ouiiting o f them they often 
become oxidized from {terspiiiug 
luiiids aud the lie w conductor 
whose fingers are generally blister - 
e»l. is apt to develop verdigris 

so poisoning as a result.
A short time ago 1 was severely 

eritized for »{leaking favorably of 
the show' girl as a pal of the stud
ent, and <-om|«nring her with 
the society girl in his o.in 
set, iu an article iu the Yale 
Monthly Magnaiue. An exjwnem-e

er and bueking the broncho beaten 
so Itndly that ;,i oom|Mtrisnii they
are mere parlor games.

Bucking the list is an acid that 
will test the gameqess of any 
mail's metal. I f  the stagnant 
blood in your veins is makiug you 
bluKe, let me presrnhe the strenous 
life of a B. R T. conductor Tie an 
infallible remedy for same.— 
“ Took”  Uharwate, Yale t)X, in 
New York World.

WK1TTBX IIV A MX ANTONIO M t ,

Farabi wf the HulMinr <>f the Temple 
A» funn<t in !w »r  OM Paper*.

In going over some old papers
whih M R. T. ««ntiductni will that belong to his father, ex-City

women are the worst. The fool- ! illustrate wherein these two types 
i*h »(iiestions they ask you would of girls differ.
stump the Blackstone of the com- On-* aftermeiti I was surprised 
pany'l^ legal talent. It Is-hoove» ; to find ¡is u passenger on board my 

has to provide his own | you to provide yourself with a pis-- J car a young woman o f Boston's 
•ontrive to occupy thejket eucylopetlia in order to hide {and Nes|e»rt’ s best »octal circle».

friend 
days,

front seats and delil»erate|y hand yopr ignorance Many of these who bad been an infunate 
him dollar bill*,-which he is mi women are a<-c<ini|»auied to all; of mine during my better 
aide to break, or fl'h around in then •-hildreu, especially those, while attending ‘prep”  s.-hool 
their {Mx-kefs for the fifth penny in ¡that are under age ami not subjeet ! After the surprise of first greeting 
order to kill time and prevent him I to fare. A woman will board a car had «baited, Hiid my admission 
reaching tin* rear scats, and «silicei- at the Bfisdyu bridge, iustruct you j that 1 was not iiias-jnerailuig or l»e-

* "  ‘ . . .  ing run ha«l lieeu received as genu
ine, I was treatrd to the Valley 
Forge frost of my life.

< in the other hand, the greeting 
I received a few <biv<s after from 
Miss Dorothy, the «laugnter of 
Lillian Russell, was sincere ami 
unaffected by my «-hange of posi- 
tion. She advised me that if I 
lud to risk my life I might do it

iug their pal’ s fares before the ear to let her off at -nine »tn-et >n
arrives at the transfer poiut.

These,trolleys run on «schedule, 
and as the inotormiui is lsiuml to 
“ make time”  he is utiable t«r re 
dune his sj»eed and co-operate with 
the eomluetor in breaking up this 
nefarious scheme. Then these 
fellows, who alternate each morn
ing in their occupancy of seat», 
jump off and in chorus demaud 
their transfers, claiming that they 
have paid their nickels. Should 
you hesitate you will liecouie a 
target for their anger. You will 
lie insulted sworn at and informed 
that yon ought to be a conductor 
on a hearse iii stead of a trolley car. 
Your anger, if you have any sand 
in your «-raw. has by this tune 
reached the,boiling point, and you

Bath Beach and be-oiue highly in
dignant if she discovers that you 
have let her ride a few blocks l>e- 
yoml her destination.

The moral foe of the conductor 
is the iceman. He takes advant
age of the law giving him the 
right-of-iiway, and' thn ugh pure 
CUsaedtiess delils-ratelv impedes 
truffle, offering the pretense of j as a jockey than as a conductor, as
stress of work. He is tilway* 
ready to intrisi uce an icepick to 
l»a<-k ii)i his side of the argument..

The conductor, who out ou the 
running bohrd has to .collect and 
ring up fares, make change, give 
and pum-h truusfers with tiuie aud 
destination, has to nse both hamls 
and «’aunot hold on to any part of 
the ear. He is liable to be knock

the former would prove the more 
remunerate vocatian. She after
ward tried to use her influence to 
secure me an apprentice mount 
with Diamond -lini Brady's racing 
stable.

After a fi.'ht with an iccnuui 1 
resigned iny job as conductor on 
the B. R. T. 1 sii Id my nuifortu 
and cap to a recruit, aud with the 
pras-eeds made a |»riey la-t at tlje

I >

Attorney Stewart found one that 
will }»r«»ve «»f interest to the 
Masons o f Texas and ooii<*erning 
which the following account is 
given :

Some years ago, at h meeting of 
the Gram! l.n«lg«- o f Masons ill 
llousUiu, Grand Masters Matthews, 
•I. W. McLenry, ex-Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Tcxasand now 
one of the Justuses of the Supreme 
Court of Porto Rico, and Governor 
Joseph D. Sayers were dining 
with the late Charles Stewart., 
when a discussion arose tietweeu 
Stewart ami M«d/eary as to the 
|»arables of the Bible, it ending 
witti an assertion by Moljeary that, 
he could write a {»arable that would 
«•ompare favorable with the 
parables of the Bible. Mr. «Stew
art wagered that lie oouid not, »Mid 
gave h m a whole year in which to 
write one. At the expiration of 
time the »ante |»arties again took 
dinner with Mr. Stewart to s*a 
whether Judge M«-ls*ary liod writ 
ten the parable. Judge McLeary 
read the following parable, aud it 
was decide 1 that he was eotitled to 
the wager. The parable i* as fo l
lows, which will be more readily 
appreciated by Masons;

“ When King Solomou’s Temple 
bad been completed and dedicated 
Zebulon, one o f those fuithful 
workman wbo had been found 
worthy to receive the Muster’ s de
gree, started forth upon his 
travels.

“ He journeyed into a far country. 
Iu the course of time his streugti-. 
was failing, his raiment, was tat
tered, his purse was light his feet 
were sore. „

He sat himself down to rest hv 
the wayside. He beheld a strung 
er appmaehiug him, and said. 
Are yon a Mason P ‘ Yes,’ re

plied the stranger. ‘Behold I 
show you the iM-inch gauge aud 
the common gavel wherewitb I 
wrought at the building o f King 
Solomon’s Temple.’ Ami the 
stranger showed Kchulon these and 
and |«stted on.

‘Then Zebulon arose and pur
sued his jouruey. And meetiug a 
wayfaring man. lie said, 
unto him ul*o. 'A re  you a MasouV 
And ila * wayfaring man replied. 
‘ Yesj I can prove it to you by a 
sheaf o f wheat and t-wo o f the 
pillars of King Solomon's temple.' 
And Zehulon |»assed ou. Ami he 
walked through a city at midday, 
and sat himself down upon the 
steps of a palace. Ami the priuc«- 
of the city, whose palace it was, 
walked forth and Zeliulon accosted 
him nnd said - ‘ Are you s Mason f  
‘ Even so,’ repliisl the prinoe, ‘ for 
ls*hold I have builded my pala«-«- 
after the designs laid down ii|n»ii 
the trestle Isiard, ami I have here 
a keystone like nnto t hut in one of 
the arc.heb o f King S< o .« n'» Tem
ple.'
|  “ And Zebulon arose and pur 
sued his jouruey, an<l as lie journ
eyed he met an army with Uinners 
and at its head risle the general, 

ith his officers arimal ami clothed 
in the full pageantry of victorious 
war And Zebulon saluted him 
and said, 'Are you a Masonf’ Aud 
the general answering, »aid. "Veri
ly, for have I not U-en clothed by 
King Solomon himself with the 
lambskin, whieh is by far the most 
honorable of all decorations when 
worthily worut’ And the general 
and his armed host, passed ou, and 
left Zebulon standing by the way- 
side.
. “ Then, fis«tsore. weary, cold*, 
and hungry, he pursued his 
hmely way. At nightfall he ap- 
preached a village and, sitting 
down upon the steps of a cottage, 
he fell asleep. And the cottager 
«nine oat and roused him, sod 
Zebulon op—ad his eyes and see
ing him, said. ‘ Are yon a Mason :* 
The villager replied. ' I  am; «-»»me 
into my home,’ And be raised 
him up and led him into the i*ot- 
tage and he took off his sandal* 
from the feet o f Zebulon, and 
washed bis feet aud anointed hts 
head with oil, aud caused him to 
recline at. his table. Aud Zebulon 
refreshed himself with bread and 
oil and wine. And when he w»is 
refreshed he opened his mouth aud 
and spake unto his host and said: 
‘The true teat o f a Master Mason ia 
not -in signs nor symbols, uor 
tokens nor dedorutions, but it ia 
thia: la there burping ou the 
aUer of his heart, that Dame which 
ever warms a Manna's sonl, the 
fire of charity ! ” — Houston Chrou- 
icle. v. ,
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Born on the 29 iust, to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. N. Phillips, a daughter.

Self sells one of the best makes 
of an 8 -dav clock for $1.75.

J. M. Hamilton went to San An
tonio Tuesday.

$2 0 0 .0 0  to loan on real estate se
curity. Apply at this office. tf.

Judge Julius Real left Wednes
day for San Antonio.

Miss Irene Wilson left Tuesday 
for San Antonio where she will 
enter school.

Use Liberty Bell Flour. It ’s 
the Best and Cheapest.

VVe l o e  B r os .

B. M. llixson made u business 
trip to San Antonio Tuesday,

'returning Thursday.

You can’t invest anything tatter 
than having a suit made by your 
home tailor, where you can be fit
ted before it is made. It is made 
right, it tits right and always looks 
good.

S. Friedm an, T a ilo r ,
Kerrville, Texas.

Miss Hilda Real spent this week 
at Comfort visiting friends and re
latives.

C. T. Weston, formerly o f lliis 
city, but. now living near San 
Antonio, speut Monday in Kerr
ville.

Hon. Jno. Boyle, a well-known 
Kau Antonio lawyer, was among 
the guests at the St. Charles Ho
tel this city Wednesday.

J. E. Cooper, representing the 
JiavencE-ClsrlltHUo. of San An
tonio, was in Kerrville Wedae*- 
day.

7 > • for a.i alarm cloc* ai Self s.

District Judge R. H. Burney is 
in Uvalde this week holding court.

Capt. Alonzo Bees and Judge 
James Crotty, of Center Point, 
were among the visitors in Kerr
ville Monday. /

Mrs. A. K Schmitz of Sun An
tonio spent this week in Kerrville, 
a guest of her sister. Miss Rea 
Weeks.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

Miss Minims, who hud been 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Cohran of this city for the past six 
weeks, returned to her Mississippi 
home Tuesday.

Dr Frank Kent, Hicks Build
ing, San Antonio, Texas. Prac
tice limited to surgical diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,. 
Cross eyes straightened free.

The Woman’s Home Mission 
Society will give a tea at tta Par
sonage Friday. Oct. 12, from 11:00 
to 0:00 p. m. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

Wen you want anything in the 

drug line it will pay you to 
Consult W. H. Rawson. He

handles only the purest and flesh - 
est drugs. A competent pharma 
cist always in attendance.

U S E
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F L O U R
THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Judge H. M. Burney, president 
o f the First National Bank of 
Center Point, was in Kerrvilh* 
Monday.

Ernest floltnig. tarns Kohl 
maun and Judge A. W. Mourstind. 
prominent eitizens of Gillespie 
county, speut Monday in Kerrville 
on business.

The Kerrville Sohuetxeu Club 
held their regular prize shoot at 
their grounds near this o4ty, Sep
tember 50. Several of the club.* 
from other vicinities were repre 
seated and an all round time was 
had. Our townsman Mr. A. W 
Henke took first prize

EM BR O IDER Y
Fine needlework one of the most 
striking evidences o f womanly re
finement. Th» rate at which we 
sell all kiuds of materials for em
broidery and fine needlework shows 
that the ladies of this country are 
not, wanting in this acontnplishment 
W e have a very handsome liue of 
everything required for this kind 
o f fancy work . . ....................

Chat. Schreiner Co.

W. B. Chaney, a prominent 
Bandera county ranchman was in 
Kerrville, Tuesday. Mr. Chaney 
reports tilings on the ranch in 
good shape.

Mrs. M. F. Weston, who had 
taen visiting friends and relatives 
in Boston, Mas*., fo r th « |»ast two
mouths, returned to her home in 
this city Sunday.

Judge A. W. Moursnnd. a 
prominent Fredericksburg lawyer 
was in Kerrville Monday attending 
to business in the Kerr County 
Probate Court.

It ’s Cheaper 
To W ear Good Clothes

Our stoek of Ready-to- 
wear clothing for men is 
very complete this season.
We handle the popular

C r i t e r i o n
We pride ourselves upon 
the quality of the clothes 
we sell and the way they 
tit. We don't want any
body to buy clothes from 
us that don't lit . We make 
alterations right here in 
the house on short notiee.
We mill give you what 
you want.

Clias. Schreiner C<>

KANtll.MVX KILLED.

(', I*. Bacon Mas Thrown From Ills 
llorse Monday Might and In

stantly Killed.
C. P. Bacon, a prominent and 

well-known ranchman, was killed 
between 9 and 1 U o’clock Monday 
night, while returning to his ranch 
seven miles north of Kerrville.

Mr. Bacon left town about 8 
o’clock on his horse for the ranch, 
and was found lying iu the middle! 
of the mad by August Boell, a 
farmer o f Noxville, who was com
ing to Kerrville for supplies. Mr. 
Boell called to him and not getting j 
a reply stopped his team and walk-j 
ed up to him, when he saw that he 
was dead.

Mr. Bacon’s horse and dug were 
standing near-by, which showed 
that he only had been dead a few 
minutes. i

It is not exactly known how be! 
lost his life, but it is supposed that j 
he in some manner was thrown< 
from his horse. Mr. Boell ini-; 
medihtely came to town. and noti-! 
fled Justice of the Peace E. H. 
Turner, who at nuce repaired to 
the scene with several other citi? 
zens. Judge Turner after viewing 

the hodv, ordered it moved to 
town.

Mr. Bacon has many friends iu 
Kerr county and resided on liis| 
ranch near Kerrville for the past 

25 years, coming to this county 
from California, lie was 05 years 
old and leaves a wife and several 
children.

The funeral took place Thursday 
the Isaiy having been held until 
that time to await the arrival of 
Mrs. Bacon, who was vtsiting her 
dau ghter at Sanderson.

T A K I N G  IN W A S H I N G !r
î
ì
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For THE TEXAS STEAM LAUNDRY, of San Antonio.
Baskets sent every Tuesday and delivered Friday morning.
Both Gloss and Domestic Finish. All Work Guaranteed 
First Class. Represented in Kerrville by

H .  A N D  A .  P T E i r r  D R .

14) THE tITIZKVS OF KFItltVILLF AM) KFKIt tOl'MTY . . .
You are cordially invited to visit my- Little Grocery 
Store, examine my good- and get ray prices, and see my 
-lock of V aluable Premiums, which are Given Away 
Free with Teas, Extracts and Baking Powders. I keep 
the Best of Groceries and guarantee lowest prices, hon 
est weights and measures. Fresh Koasted Coffees, all 
grades) Received Meekly. Very Respectfully . . .

Main Street, Xear Printing Office. MltS. F. T. IU TT, Prop.

Ask for

3  I
T R A U E  
E D G E 
POLLAR

If yob want the best 
guaranteed hair faced, 
see that it is stamped 
81 and .made by the

T o m  P a d g i t t  

C o m p a n y ,

Waco, Texas.
If you can’ t find it. 
we will cite von.

L
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I Hill
Mtenlioii, Ladles! 

tie agent at Kerrville for  ̂
the Ulms.i A. Stevens It roe. tailor! 
made suits, cloaks and skirts. I ! 
havtyVeccived the new 1909 fall j 
stvfes and samples and invite you ' 
ty $ee them ¡It Andersou Bros.’

i

HOLY ANGELS’ ACADEMY,
Boeme, Texas.

Fondueted by the Sisters of Charity of the lneamaie Word. A 
-elect Hoarding and Day School for young ladies and ehiidren, 
situat<*d in the most desiralde part of the city and offers every 
inducement as regards healthful and refined surrounding-. The 
curriculum embraces a thorough course in English, Music, Art, 
Language- and Elocution. The session o|>en* Tuesday, Septenr 
tar 4th. For catalogue, address Mother Strperior. Your« truly.
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store. 2-151 x
Miss At.ifK W illiamson. j

SR. MARY JAMES, S upt*
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Prof I ’ . B. Shannon, principal 
of the Ingram school, was a caller 

| at the Sun office on Salurduy of 
last week. Prof. .Shannon says 
that an erroneous impression lias 
gotten out that the lugmm school 
lias no tenth grade. This is lie 
says, a mistake which he desires 
corrected.

We arc taking orders fo i ladies 
tailor-made walking skirts, jackets 
and shirt waist suits, men's suits, 
etc. The quality of fabrics used 
in these goods, and the styles are 
the very latest. Handsome line of 
samples to select from. (live us n 
trial order.
,0-tf D iktkrt Bhos.

OUR FAMILY BRAND Your Troubles
Are g rea t enough  w ith o u t hav ing  
to  w o rry  ove r the  q u a lity  of the  
goods you buy, o r the  p rice  you 
have to  pay; we have on ly  one 
k in d  of goods a t o u r s to re  . . .

The Very Best We Can Buy.

OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest Quality Considered
i

A fair profit is all we ask. W e  always try to so treat our customers 

that they w ill stay with us. W e  hav e prepared for a m»od fall trade 
in Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ktc. and invite your inspection.

T . F . W . Dietert & Bro.
Kerryille, Texas.



Clean Clothes
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any .......................

►  Our Big Basket i
Ì  T Animo V Anni' i 1 I a acao.- ..■ » nIn

CAUSERIE SPKIililKli REFORM IS 
UKFLT T » HK 1'RKST THRU.

Horae Maybe Lashi, the I'aragraf he 

Skipt. Hie Wine he Slpt and the 

t.lrl Kist W hile She llliisht.

Leaves Kem ille every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.

i / ’M

This is the modern method o.f construction. Years of life are addedA

{ through the elimination of serious fence defects. ( *
A W RAP holds moisture, cracks the galvanizing and allows the water* ► 

0  to attack the barb wire. A small amount of displaced galvanizing o n )1 
#  «P ITTSBURGH  PERFECT” reinforce« the protection against rust at the** 
J  at the electrically welded joint; examine the joint. ,
J  STAYS CA NNO T  SLIP . They are always just whore they were put. J ( 
J  Stay and strand wires become one piece when the union is made. The fence ( | j 
A  is like a solid sheet of perforated steel. A

4
I

_  _  1
Ì P au l S team  Laund ry  ’

HERBERT RAWSON, Agt. ?!

^ P H O N K  IH. K F .R K V IL l.K j

\ L  D, COUNCIL, Î

0  Don’t allow ypur prejudice in favor of the rapidly declining and 
f  an{i<|uated method« you have heretofore known to warpyourgood judgment.*)
11 “ PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES REPRESENT PROGRESS,(>
0  bn ause hundreds of thousands of dollars’ worth of standard material i s )1
1 * daily welded by electricity. The hoop on the average sugar Ixirrel in the* j i h

isolate*! country grocery store is an eleclrically welded pro*lu*’t. If your* \
J, wagon was made tn a largo factory, tla tiro* wmo welded by oh ( >ik
( I You will fin«l eleetri'ally welded hoops on ice cream freezer* ami washing^ * ̂| lOH Will llliu phv̂ui' till) wri'i»*u uiAijn t»n u t: « irnm * an>« n.*-<iiiiifc | | k
I ) ma<-hines, on many tubs and buckets. Examine them. “ P IT T S B U R G H *)!»  
, i PERFECT” fein t's art' inatle by this in<«l<'rn, simple and marvelous pr*s*es*,| ) ^  
I ► producing, “THE W E L D  TH AT H E L D ." I > >

MR. PARMER: Listen Now. Every agent
Perfect” fences in-authorized to guarantee this: 

That the wires are not injured at the joints.i That the fence is perfectly adjustable to uneven ground.
. That the stays will not separate from the strands.

That the fence is all right in every panico lai. 
foulii you ask any more definite protection? Your complete satisfaction

absolutely assured.

Use “ PITTSBURGH PER FE CT" fences for Horses, Hog*, Cattle and A ! Iß T  3 ls t td NOV lltll 
Poultry. Easy to erect easy to splice. It is in a das* of its own. Noi * 1 W l w l  I f  Iw l fW «  I I I H
slack wires. The best, strongest and most durable. | 1 ;

All “ PITTSBURGH PER FECT" Fencing for this section will )*■ ship I 1 
|ied to Kerrville in ear load lots. For full information, call on or write to * J

i
$WM. MUELLER, Mfgrs Agent

Fredericksburg, Texas. I»

General Contractor 

and Bu ilder

44
i
I

> hstimutes Burnished on < 

All Kinds of building

Sdtisfdf lion Guardntecd 

On All Work. j

handling "Pittshurgh J > kerrville, - Texas. \
¡1 ¡ 4 4 A A A A A A A A A J  

3 A i\ A N T ONIO  
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

MARK THAIS IS SORRY.
By a sudden ami eomprehen-" 

give rush the preaent spelling 
could be entirely changed and 
the substitute spelling be ac- 
cepted, all in the space of u 
couph* of years ; anil pref«»rr- 
cd. But it won’t happen, and 
I uni sorry as a «log.

For 1 do love revolution and 
Violence — Mark Twain in Har
per’s Weekly, April 7, 1900.
As Henderson deeendedthe steps 

of the Treasury yesterday after
noon, dodging the rain that tlript 
from his fellow-clerks* umbrellas, 
he join«'«! Terwilliger, whose eyes 
were flxt on an approaching car. 

j “ Say, Terwilliger,”  he said, 
••what do you think of tin* 1 ‘ resi 
dents latest order?”

“ What’ s that ? ’ TerwjUiger re
plied. “ I am three orders behind 

4 1 now. and cannot catch up so slid-
<

#
(»

is I JI

• '!
*i »

P A M P C L h ’S

Delicious Iron B rew
P u r e ,  W h o l R H o m o  a n d  ln \ i& o rt i t  in$

BOTTLED A N D  PREPARED BY

Kerrville Candy and Bottling Works,
J o h n  L»» P c im p o ll .  P r o p . .  K o r r v i l l o .

ELI.WOOB PBJH’IS « .
The Bcitcl Lumber Co. n.ts re 

ceived a toll carloatl o( Kllwood 
Wire Fencing and Gates, and 
will receive another car load in 
about two weeks. Nobctt“ - (cnee 
can be bought. A ll styles and 
hcighTsT See them for Lawn 
Fencing.

A lunar Mother at PI.

"M v  mother has sutldenly been 
made young at 7 0 . Twenty year* 
of intense suffering from dyspep
sia had entirely disabled her, un
til six months ago, when she be 
gan taking F.lectric Bitters, which 
have ^completely cured vhcr and 
restored the strength .«nd activity 
she had in th«1 prime of life,”

: w/ites Mrs. W. I.. Gilpatrick, of 
Danforth. Me. Greatest restora- 

I tive medicine on the globe. Sets 
stomach liver and kidneys right,

| purifies the blood, and cures ma
laria, billiousness an«l weaknesses 
Wonderful ner\ e tonic. Price 50 
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Store.

denly.”
“ Cheer up,”  lie  tide rnon cried, 

as he slapt him «*11 the back. 
“ You’ve g«»t to cateli up to this 

j It's a reforme«! spelling edict, uml 
you'll have to obey it. The whole 
inside will In* npt out of that let
ter system of yours. The presi
dent has sent, orders thru the Pub- 
li«i Printer that the 1 (H) words 

which the spelling reform «-oiumit- 
tee, flnam ed by Andrew Carnegie. 
Ims rminimeudcd as an entry 
wtalge shall henceforth lie used in 
palilie diM'iuuents, ami it’ s a good 

It) to 1 sh«»t thHt this order will ex
tend to the eorrespoudemie of th«) 
departments, tho no older to that 
effect has arrived. This is only 
the prolbg, hut lie sure it will be

Hanger From the I'lagne.
There’s grave danger from the 

plague of coughs and colds that 
are so prevalent, unless you take 
Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds. 
Mrs Geo. Walls of Forest City, 
Me , writes: "It 's  a Godsend to 
people living in climates where 
coughs prevail. 1 find it «piickly 
emls them. It prevents pneu
monia, cures lagrppe, gives won 
derful relict in asthma and hav 
fever and makes weak lungs 
strong enough to ward off con
sumption, coughs and colds. 50c 
and St. (fuaranted by Rock 
Drugstore. Trial bottle Free.

- r A ° ‘ 5’°CV'. r«\

*0

<z\
i B L A C K  

J  D IA M O N D  
0 5 H 0 E S

Every Day Wear

I i y r j  don't want to pay 
over $2.50 i r a min., good, neat, 
long wearing shoe o«tr 11 Black Dia

mond’* will suit you t a T.
The “ Black Diamond”  i? our pace maker 

ancl its superiority over other shoes nt the 
price i a su;c i ndication of the excellent e 
of higher-priced “ Diamond Brand”  Shoes.

Women’s “ Black Diamonds”  retail at
$2.00.

H. R em sch e l,
D L A I / L K  IN

L U M B E R
S a » h , D o o rs , E tc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
FULL LINE OP

Ready-Mixed Peinte.

lö f ' Hi

y

t è îz t û  fits
D IAM O N D  BRAND P . f  .

M . m ^m A tm ti
■U H 6JŒ  MÙ>7£ m i  S H O E S  TH A N  A N Y  O TH E R  H O JSS  IN  H it A tS r

X q ‘ j 0 A B J X
a o u a iu d A u o r )  pue ̂ j o j .u io 9  j o j

prest thru unless a cog has slipt. 
THOROI.Y s a t u r a t e d .

“ What are'the hundred words?”  
“ I ’ve been using some o f them 

for your benefit, ami I will get you 
thoruly saturattnl with them if you 
will be possest o f as much patience 
as old Father Time and his sithe.”

“ Does it knock out any of the 
hard ones?”

“ Not ou your life. It just takes 
some of the easy ones and makes 
them look as if they’d been eropt 
and erost and ernsht by a pelagog 
who had just stept in for a minute 
and stopt to say, while he winkt, 
that he wisht he could telescope all 
the words in the language. The 
subject is too long to be «liNCtist 
here, so let’s start home and talk 
about it while we g«*t «lrest. 
You know what Mark Twain 
said!”

“ Mark Twain? Sure; I knew 
him when he was sticking type out 
in Missouri. What’ s he doing 
now?"

“ lie ’ s a writer.”
“ 1 might known he wasn’t work

ing. Well what does he say?"
“ He says: ‘ Bv a sud«len and

comprehensive rush the preseut 
spelling could 1 «* entirely changed 
and the substitute spelling be ac
cepted all in the space of a couple 
of years, au«l preferred. Blit it 
won’t happen, and I am as sorry 
as a dog. For I do l«>ve revolu
tions and violence.’ ”

“ Di«l he say all that?”  asked 
IVrwilltger.
• “ He certainly «lid, tho with mine 

of his usual sufur."
“ Well, what’s it got to «!»> with 

the order?"
“ ft’s his idea you *«•«.’ ’

ADDUEST TO THE PRINTER.

“ See here: I ’ve got uleas of my 
nwu. and one of them is that I 
kuow how orders get to th«* Public 
Printer alMiutthe publje document* 
They don’ t oome thru the president. 
Th«*y are a«ldrest to the Public 
Printer by the committees on 
printing of the Heuate and House 
—that’s where they notne from. 
The Presitlcafs authority does not 
extend in that direction. I f  new
fangled spelling is sent to either 
H»)uae of Congress, it may be 
printed as either committee de
sires. That’ s all there is about 
that."

“ Are you sure you’ re right 
tiimoutf”

“ Sure; and if y«>u won’t he vext 
I ’ ll give it to you with my narm* 
sufllxt, like a seal to a suhperm.
I cannot Is- tript or trupt on a 
(prestion like that."

“ Th re’s a hoj** then. But how 
alsmt the departments?"

“ That’s another matter. Titer’s 
tile horse that Iwd to be slasht, 
th*- paragraph l»e skipt, the lest Is* 
slipt. the mile l»e st«^it, the noise 

husht th*- ear l>e stopt, the 
waiter l>o tipt, the elmtn|aigm' he 
sipt, ami the girj )»e kissed while 
she blusht.” — Washington Post.

Heatin'«« Canniit Be Uiired
by local application, as they can
not reach the diseased portions of 
¡he car. Th«*re is only one way 
to cure deafness, and- that is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Kustachian Tube. When this 
is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it ij* ’entirely closed, deaf
ness was the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be 
d< stroyed forever; nine cases out 
of ten are caus*-d by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition ot the muoms surfaces

W e will give one hundred dol-. 
lars for any case of Deafness 
<caused by catarrh) that connot 
be j^ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.. 
Send for circulars fr* e.

F. J. C heney ¿v Co . Toledo,O. 
Solti by druggists, 7 5 c. Take 
1 1 .ill's family piUs for consump
tion.

lit

j



T HE  F A MO U S
TELEPHO NE 67

OSGAR ROSENTHAL,, Proprietor
Next Door to Postoffice

P A S S IN G  O F  A N  E P O C H
There is no more demand for Fans, Hammocks and Low Shoes. 

The “ Ice M an” has lost his popularity and the wood man has come to 
town. As we sit by a fire we ponder the question of .................................

SEASO NABLE  WINTER GOODS!
Our new Fall and W inter Stock of Clothing, Dress Goods, W inter 

Underwear, Hosiery, Comforts, Blankets and an endless variety of a r
ticles that tend to increase the comfort of our customers, is now in and 
ready for your inspection. We are, as usual, selling goods of unques
tionable quality atM O NEY SAVING P R I C E S . .........................................

The Best and Purest Groceries at the lowest prices consistent with first quality. Let us take your order for a
W inter Suit. Style, quality and fit guaranteed.

The Famous, Next Door to Postoffice 
Kerrville, Texas.

The Mountain Sun.
• U a U S H E O  EV E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. G R IN S T E A D
Csraer of Mala and Moaatala Streata. Karr-

rille Taiaa,

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
RntrrH at the tx>itoffice la Kerrrllla. Taiaa 

ar tranaportalien through the aiatla aa aacoad 
C aaa natter.

Advertiaing ratei made kaowa on appltcaitaa

HOMIlt l\ PARTItiAXHHir.

There has been no time in the 
history o f the world's politics when 
there whs not honor iti partisan
ship. In the United States from 
Washington to Roosevelt all the 
presidents have been strong parti
sans anti were eaoh honored with 
the highest office in the world. 
I f  it is an honor to the man to hold 
a high office by election because 
he stands for a certain political 
principle, it is likewise an honor 
to every man who assists with his 
vote in the promulgation of that 

. principle. There is the same honor 
iu lteing a staunch partisan on the 
losing side o f a question, except 
perhaps, the often questionable 
••redit o f victory.

A political campaign causes every 
voter in the State and Nation to 
give more or less attention to po
litical matters. True enough, there 
is, in almost every voting precinct 
in the laud, an element who do 
very little thinking and drift about 
with every freshening gale npou 
the political sea. This element 
does not exist to such an extent in 
Texas, as in the more populous 
States, haviug many large cities. 
Texans are, as a rule, reading and 
thinking people and know what 
their political preferences are and 
why Jiiey are so. The man who 
reaches his majority in this State, 
has, as a rule, by the time he 
is entitled to cast his first vote, 
definitely made up his mind as to

what his political principles shall 
lie au<i with what (»articular party 
he wili affiliate. Men sometimes, 
though rarely, change their politi
cal faith and tiecome staunch (»ar
tisans on another platform. This, 
o f course is a privilege that must 
be actsirded to every man, and is a 
credit to the man so chauging, if 
the “ change of heart”  is sincere 
and is made <>n principle, without 
htqie of other remuneration than 
that which he believes to Ik* the 
common good of the country re
sulting from the promulgation of 
the principle of the party he has 
espoused. It has. however, l>een 
rather the rule than the exception, 
that new (sditieal converts are in a 
manner “ taken on probation”  by 
staunch partisans.

A man, who is a straight for
ward, honorable partisan, who has 
convictions ami courage to Lack 
them at all times and under all 
circumstances, is entitled to tne 
respect and esteem of every honor
able man regardless of faith or 
creed. On the other baud all men 
are a “ bit shy”  of a man who at
tempts to “ ride two horses at om*c.”  

j Iu our great civil war in the sixties 
brother# were arrayed, one against 
another in bHttle; they did not 
hate each other; they wen* fighting 
for a principle and men were not 
considered A  man, who is a man, 
likes auother man, who is mauly, 
even if he disagrees witn him. In 
that war there was an element who 
turned from pillow to post like a 
weather vane, now fighting on one 
side of the quarrel and again on 
another. These meu were called 
“ buBh-whachers”  aud were hated 
by the real manly men on l»oth 
sides who were fighting for princi
ple. We do not know that there 
has ever been such an expression 

used ns “ political bush-whacking,”  

hut it is a fit term for that shifting,

undependable element, who have 
uot the courage to stand boldly 
upon the principle they believe to 
be right aud to the best interest of 
their State ami Nation. That is 
the element that creates a doubt as 
to the result of election*, the fact 
that the greater part of their po
litical thinking is done bv men who 
pay them, one way or another for 
the privilege, makes tlu- “ bush
whacker”  vote a menace to the 
foumlatu 11 of the Nation anil 
makes it possible for factions, or 
large interests to put men in office 
who are not there for thv common 
good of the people.

It is an extreme gratification to 
tl inking men. whether they be 
Itemncrnts or Republicans, that 
Texas has uo large element of “ po
litical “ bush-whackers.”  The vo
ters o f this State and especially of 
this section of Texas, are intelli
gent, thinking people, who know 
what they waut and why they want 
it, ami have the manly courage to 
>ay so. it is true enough that in 
many counties of Texas, especially 
in the West and Southwest part of 
the State, where the country is 
sparsely settled, party lines have 
never beeu drawn—as regards the 
election of County officers. This, 
however, is held in the broad
minded and we think in a sensible 
light, that County officers have no 
other than ministerial duties to 
perform and do not in any way 
assist iu shaping the poliev o f the 
State or Nation, and hence, know
ing the candidates personally, they 
select for their public servants the 
men they think liest fitted for the 
positions to which they aspire. 
This rule does not apply in any 
section of the State in the selection 
of legislative officers, either for 
the State or Nation. O f course 
it could uot, unless the people were 

all of one miml. When men se-

W ii.i.iam A . C o c k e . Bm m ett  Ft. Co c k »

Cocke & Cocke,
Attorneys ami Counselors at IjRw . Money to Loan on Farm ant 

! Kam-h (¿and. Ristras JOñ-JtH Book Hwilding, (by bridge on lioustoi 
I Street.) San Antonio, Texas.

left a ministerial servant they se
lect him for his qualifications for 
that patticular ministerial duty, 
but when they vote for a legisla
tive officer, whom they expect to 
represent them in shaping the (ad- 
icy of the State or Nation they 
have in miml the (sditical princi
ple’ that they believe to Is' l»est for 
the State ami Nation, and vote for 
the men who represent those prin
ciples, and who stand up boldly 
for the platform demands of his 
(»arty.

The whole world .hates a eow- 
ard—a physical coward who 
shrinks from real bodily danger, 
is a saint compared to a moral 
coward who has not the courage 
to assert his rights as an (American 
citizen by voting his sentiments 
like a man. and the.only kind of a 
man who can be in any way lte- 
neath him, is one who would make 
a personal matter of politics. It 
is a source of congratulation to 
the people of this section that there 
are not enough of either elass in 
any county in Southwest Texas to 
plav a game o f “ three eoruered 
• at.”

R e mem be r
We carry a full line of

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Shoes, Hats, 
Clothing,
Hardware, Hay, 
Grain, Saddlery 
and Fruits,

and are always ready to sell you 
goods at rockbottom prices.

H. Noll Stock Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

All announeeiuent* in thin column 
will l«- |»ihli*h<-d at the given rat *■«/•),elnw. 
Caah must accompany order to scruta 
publication.

RATES.
State ami Congressional 
District 
I eunty 
hecinrl

$35.00
10.00
5.00
2.50

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
We arc authorized to announce tl 

name of Lee Wallace as a candida 
for the office of County Judge of Ke 
county, at the ensuing November He 
tion.

\\ e are authorized to announce tl 
name of Henry M. Nowlin as a eanrl 
date for the office of County Judge . 
Kerr county, at the ensuing Nove mb 
election.

FOK CO. AND  DISTRICT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce th 

name of Jack M. Hamilton as a eand 
date for re-election to the office r< 
County and District Clerk of Ker 
county, at the ensuing November olrs 
tion.

SH ER IFF  A N D  TAX  COLLECTO  
W e are authorized to announce | 

name of J. T. Moore as 
re-election to the offi/P of Sheriff* 
Tax Collector of Kerr county at the i 
suing November election.

FOR COUNTY C O M M IS S IO N S  
W e are authorized to announce I 

name of H. P. MeNealy as a candid 
for the office of Cmintv Commissioi 
of Precinct No. I at the ensuing 1 
vember election.

FOK C O N STA BLE  PRECINCT NO  
\\ e are authorized to announce t 

name of Henry Staudt as a candid* 
for thé office of Constable of Precir 
No. 1 at. the ensuing November eleetio

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE  PRK.
\S e are autohrized to announe t 

name of T. M. Bradwell as a candid* 
for the office of Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. I at the ehsuing Novei 
her election.
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Interesting Item» Prom  
Town and County,

Rev. Hugh H . Koonof San An- 
t -nio, whs in Kerrville between 
trains Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Morris and daughter, 
Miss Eugie Meyers, of Harper, 
»ere among the visitors in Kerrville
Monday,

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

('apt. aud Mrs. A. W . MeKillip, 
turned last Saturday from 

- niuner trip to Denver and other 
K.teky Mountain points and report 

very pleasant visit.

County Commissioner .1. .1. Deu 
n of Iugram, was in Kerrville 

Thursday with not ton.' Mr. Den- 
• n says his crop will average half 

bale to the aere.

Why pay $2.50 for an 8 -day 
clock, when Self sells a better one 
for $1.75.

Otto Dietert returned Thursday 
from San Antonio, where he had 
beeu oil a business trip.

lev. Jas. Drummond returned 
Monday from Karnes City, where 
he had beeu attending Presbytery.

Come and see the pretty hats 
now on display at Mrs Grubb 
Hamilton.

II. W. Tremlett of San Antonio, 
was a guest at the St. Charles Ho
tel Thursday.

H..C. Fisher, a wcll-kuowiiKonk 
Springs lawyer, was registered at 
the St. Charles Thursday.

W. W . Hillings of UockSpriugs, 
was a guest at the St. Charles Ho
tel Wednesday.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
IC ssrrville , T e x a s ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer» In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

‘Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s te u r s ’ V a c c in e  fo r  B la c k le g .

It
You Have a Right

To dress as well as anybody and 
we want to help you do it. No 
store in this country can 
you a better assortment or 
stylish .

B ig
B l a n k e t s  
a n d  C o m f o r t s ,

Good serviceable bed coverings at 
reasonable prices.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

ffe r 
nore^ o

Dress Goods,
T rim m in g s ,
F u rn ish in g s

and all the necessary items for 
strictly up-to-date clothes. We 
in v ite  the ludie* to see our big 
stock *»f Winter Dress fabries 
ami suitings.

Clias. Schreiner Co.

Hon. Henry M. Nowlin of Cen
ter Point, was in Kerrville Thurs
day. Mr. Now Hu brought to the 
Snii office some genuine wineaap 
apples grown on his fai m near 
Center Point. The fruit was uni
form in size and delicious in flavor 
and the average weight was al>ont 
six ounce*, which is very fair size 
for apples of that variety. Mr. 
Nowlin says this variety was about 
the only kind of apples iu his 
orchard that l>ore a gissi crop this 
year. The fact has been thor
oughly demonstrated that gissi ap
ples can be growu in Kerr 'county.

Cunt of Thanks.

We desire to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to the 
many kind frietyls for their sym
pathy and assistance during his 
illness, and for their generous 
kindness ami floral offerings at tlie J 
death of our loved one, the late 
George W . Hughs.

M b s . H rm is a n i> C h il d r e n .

Col. Sam Durnett of Harper, 
was cireiiluting among friends in 
Kerrville, Thursday evening.

We are just now unpacking our 
flue assortment of new fall goods. 
We will have them marked and 
ready for your iuspeetion next 
week, and invite you to call and 
investigate the stork, and lay the 
foundation for your fall buying 

D ie t e r t  B r o s .

T h is  B o y

No matter what vou want, if it is

We Invite You
IMed.

Miss Frida Habeeker. the 15 
ear old daughter o f Prof, ami 

'4 rs. K. Hubecker, died at the 
k tome of her parents on Turtle 
4 reek Thursday, the 4th inst. 

N'he funeral took place the foilow- 
ig day. The Kerrville. Cnneordig, 

..•tended he funeral in a body.
. he young lady had lieeii an iu - 
iliil for many months until death 
elieved her patient suffering ou 
ie date al*ove state,!.

The making of the right thing 
• the right time is what creates 

staple commodities. This is what 
■.appeiied when they began inykiug

H iin a n  S h o e «  
P O P  M E N .

. hev are the criterion of fine foot- 
vear. Excellent in quality, per- 
,e< t ill fit and elegant in style, 
i he “ Hauan' shoe has now n na- 
* otnil reputation and is “ staying 
good”  and selling on its merits 
- verv day. -We have them in all 
the latest styles and sell them at 
-ame prices they are sold in all the 
' irge pities.

C H A S . SCHREINER CO.

farm and Ranch l.and«.
Persons having farmland ranch 

amis in Kerr County for sale 
would do well to list same with 
ne. 1 have calls quite often for 

nn-h priipcrtr and able
“i f lo r  von. Call on or nd- 

'.Ires* M - M  HPKNFTT.
Kerrville, Texas.

To do your Fall Buy
ing at onr Store. We 
have just unpacked a 
new and lieautiful liue 
Julies' Crav e n e 1 1  e 
Coats, Cloaks, duck
ets and Skirts. Fine 
Dresst toods. Baitings, 
Broadcloths. W  onl - 
etis, Dress Flannels, 
Sieilhatis, O utings, 
G ingham s, Domes
tics and Prints. We 
invite the people of 
Kerrville and sur
rounding' country to 
call nud inspect our 
goods and sec f o r  
yourselves. Phone 33

We can please you, Our sins* de
partment is complete in everv de
tail. We have

Serviceable Footwear 
for working men and * *  W e l l  E q u lp p e

, a *, • * ■ . He wears the justly famous Kantschool children a n d  UVm 0 ll, Youth-,

the latest styles and clothing and Hamilton Brown 

finest quality of dress We handle both and can
, ,  , , fit voiir Isiys up with School Suitsshoes for everybody. p̂ ,(
A shoe that fits and don't last ' ric» and the popular double knee 

is a waste o f money. A shoe that ¡pacts- Its just as easy to dress
lasts, but don’ t fit . is a torture. «ud l«»»k neat and It don’t 

. a. . . . I cost HI • more i f  VOU buy clothing
Our shoes fit the foot and give you unil ( rulll ‘
good service.

Chas. Schreiner C o .  Chas. Schreiner Co.

It’ s a Pleasure
To look at our handsome 
liue o f Rugs, whether you 
want to buy or not. Let 
us show yon.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

H. Noll Stock Co.
Ur». J. \. He Par la ml Ih-a'I.

Mrs. .J. A. McFarland, aged 58 
vears, died Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock at her home, <¡27 Dal 
las .Street, San Antonio.

Mrs. McFarland leaves many 
relatives and friends in this city. 
She-was a native of Tennessee, but 
•ame to Texas in lHfiO. She was 
the wife o f A. McFarland who 
died iu Fort Worth several yeais 

while attending a Democratic 
conversion. She is survived by h 
brother, (Vapt. Neal Coldwell of 
CeDter Point, and the following 
children y Guy S., ,J. B. and Ar
chie McFarland, Mrs. A. Herff and 
Mis.yrred ( 'owan.— Express.

frs. McFarland with her hus- 
fml and children resided in this 

city for many years, where her 
husband was County and District 
Clerk for a number of terms, She 
has many friends in this county 
who will regret to hear of h e r !-  
death.

MR. PIANO OR ORGAN BUYER:

More than FIFTY gisst people have liought Piano 

Kerrville Music House in the la t few m 
Kerrville business nie|i -aid:

« and Organ» from the 

ut tic-. Two

“ 1 bought my 
I Sehaaf > Piano 

from M'Kelvy 

and it is »good  

one. I would 
not sell it at a 

preminm.” >
O. Rosenthal.

“ I am pleas
ed to say that 
the ( Howard > 
Pian», bought of 
Me Kelvy has  
given entire .sat
isfaction and I 
am well pleas
ed with my bar
gain.”
W . H. Raw  hon.

Y O U ’LL S A Y  THF, SAM K when you buy one of thone eicgant 
Sehaaf, Kimhall, Kingsbury or other Piano«, ora Newman Bros. Kim 
hall, Chicago Cottage or other makes of Organs at YOUR HOME M U
SIC HOUSE. Price» and terms are 80 REASO NABLE. Cash or 
terms to suit purchaser, with notes payable to J. J . MeKelvy, Kerrville, 
with no interest.

D O N ’T BE G U L L E D  into buying from any other «h aler, before 
seeing and pricing instrument* at Your Home Music House.

Yours for music,

J. J . He Kelvy, |

Tlvy High School Notes.
The Aral monthly examination 

| has just passed. The average 
, grade of work is high. Regular 
| attendance and constant endeavor 
count for more than all else.

I Lula McDoniel, who jvas recent
ly hurt, has re-entered 1 st grade.

1 Several visitors encouraged the 
primary department with their, 

i presence during the past week.
.loseph Persehel has re-entered 

. the second grade.
Mr. A. F. Karger placed his two 

children, Lillie ami Gilbert, iu 
Tivv High School the first o f the 
week. Mr. Karger spent most of 
the day in the third and fourth 
grades ami expressed himself as 
highly pleased with the work.

The fourth grade Imd two new 
i pupils the first of the week, Lillie 

Heimaii and Annie Barker.
Mattie Parker entered fifth grade 

Monday, also Charlie Mason who 
ha«l been to Galveston with his 
father.

Ross Norris took the examina
t io n  Friday and was classified in 

the seventh grade Monday.
Grady Hdru of the tenth grade 

was detained at home Tuesday on 
account of the sickness of his sis
ter, Nellie.

Tin* tenth grade are to have class 
caps this year.

H onor  Ro m ..
Low First—Tom Turner, Bennie 

McClenatmn, Dick Smith, la*e .1 . 
Corkill, Velma Phillips.

Ix»w Second— Alina Ism Burge, 
•liilius Kemschel, W illie Wright 
Williams. Hester Schreiner, Kate 
Hamilton.

11 igh Second— EarnestChapman, 
Blanche Moore.

Low Third— Xie Turner, Karl 
Mosty, John Mosel, Gerald Wat-
tlier.

High Tbinl— Mary Derr, Jesmyr 
Forth ran, Katv Lee Grave*, Hen
ry Turner, Harry Koester.

liow Fourth— Charley O’Neal, 
Elmer Deering. Malcolm Met'-leu- 
nhan, Blanche Bulwer, Item* Bul- 
w**r.

High Fourth— Minnie Koester, 
Rudy Mosel, Ferro] Raw.son, Meta 
Henke.

High Fifth— Melvin Derr,Ernest 
Derr, Mark Mosty.

Sixth Grade Tillie Koester, 
Olive Wells.

Seventh Grade—Jt»el Rurney, 
Porter Hays MeClenaban.

Eighth Grade— Ivy Burney, Sa
die Lockett. Rosa Pfeuffer.

Ninth Grade— Mae Bacon, Nan
nie Allen, Sue Combs.

OUR SHOE DEPARMENT
Is complete. \N e have 
just what you are looking 
for iu Boots and Shoes at 
the very lowest prices.
Our shoe reputation stands 
on giving the best wear
ing shoes for the least 1 
money.

H . INoll S t o c k  C o .

l  ,

O fiPP



A  father fearing an earthquake 
in the region of his home, sent 
his two boys to a distant friend 
until'the peril should be over. A 
tew weeks after the father receiv
ed this letter from his friend: 
“ Please take your boys home and 
send down the earthquake.” — 
McCall’s Magazine.

A  man. the bridge of whose 
nose had been broken down some- 
rime in the past, was one day 
asked by his curious son : “ Father 
what is the trouble with your 
nose?”  “ My son,”  answered the 
man. with, a far away look, “ that 
nose is the result of an unwise 
thirst for knowledge. When 1 
was younger and less experienced 
it undertook to stick itself into 
another man’s business. It has 
never been so handsome or so 
ambitious since that time.

Silenrinir a Ohu-t.

Fat Donovan once had a very 
whift h i hit of going home nearly 
every night in the week the worse 
for drink. IIis patient wife tried 
many means to cure him, but 
without succès-,. At last she 

thought of a plan.
Op his way hoirie Fat had to 

pass through a churchyard, and 
she got a neighbor to try and 
frighten him.

The man arrayed himself like a 
ghost, and hid himself in a newly 
made grave. As Fat went by he 
began to groan terribly.

“ What’ s the matter?”  asked the 
Irishman.

“ I ’ m cold! I ’m cold!’’
No wondt*r," said Fat. “ you’ re 

not half cove-red up.”
And with this he took hold of a 

spade that was handy, and began 
to fill in the grave. The ghost 
was soon sile-nce-d.— N. Y.W eekly

A Had Ending.

A  young clerk grown up in the 
employ of a prosperous German 
grocer, was by reason of his abil
ity and knowledge of all the* de
tails virtually intrusted with man
agement of the business, and al
though given frequent advances 
of salary, began to [feel that his 
services were absolutely indispen- 
sable and not properly apprecia
ted from a money point of view, 
says Harper’s Weekly. He laid 
the matter before l.is employer, 
placing particular stress on what 
a difficult matter it would be to 
operate the business without him. 
This claim was admitted by the 
the employer, who inquired fur
ther:

“ But, Chon, vat if Jvou should
die?”  ,

“ Oh, then you would have ti 
get along without me,”  remarked 
John.

After a few minutes deep 
thought the employer looked up 
at John and said:

“ Veil, Chon, chust gonsidei 
voursef deal.”  Karnes Count} 
N :ws.

Why She Is ('ailed Miss.
A  teacher in one of the Indiana 

schools relates the follow-ing inci
dent of ..n Indian boy’s quick 
thought. He had asked the mean 
ing of the word "miss.”

“ To  miss," 1 told him. “ is the 
same as to fail. You shoot at a 
bird or at a mark, and do not hit 
it— you miss it. You go to a 
tailor for a ccat, and your coal 
fits badly— it is a misfit. You 
hope to enter the middle class 
next year, but you cannot pass 
the examinations, and soyo,u miss

the promotion.”
His face wore a puzzled air,and 

he shook his head.
“ Then,” said I, “ there is another 

meaning of ‘miss.’ W e called a 
married woman ‘madam,’ but an 
unmarried woman 'miss.’ ”

His face brightened. Then he 
smiled and nodded:

“ Ah, I see!”  said he. “ She 
miss the man."

A t the breakfast table a man 
found his wife in a depressed 
frame of mind. “ My darling," 
he said, “ what is the matter?" “ I 
have such a horrible dream." Her 
husband begged her to tell it to 
him in order that he might con
sole her. and after much persua
sion she proceeded: “ I thought 1 
was walking down the street and 
I came to a shop where there was 
a large placard, "Husbands For 
Sale!”  You could get beautiful 
ones for $ 1 , 5 0 0  or even for fiiOOO, 
and very nice looking ones for as 
low as fifty.”  " I ) id  you see any 
that looked like me?” he asked. 
“ Lots," she replied with a sigh, 
“ tied up together and sold at a 
dime a dozen!”

Just, Talk. Talk.
A  Wall street man with an 

absorbing lovcjfor two nephews 
told these stories of them recent
ly: “ My little three-years-old
nephew was playing in a pile of 
sand the other day, and his moth
er saw him through the widow. 
She called to him, and told him 
if she saw him there again she 
would have to whip him. He 
replied:

“ W ell, mamma, you had better 
not look out of the window, then 
'cause I'm going to do it again.”  

"Another one, aged six. has 
been visiting his aunt, and after a 
spell of misbehavior, on his part, 
she took him into the parlor to 
reason with him. In telling his 
mother about it afterward,he said: 

" I  thought at first she was go
ing to lick me, but she just talk
ed, talked, talked."

This Juke Was on Mother.
A  certain well-known Chicago 

man dearly loves a joke, and is 
especially delighted if he can get 
one on his wife, who is an estima
ble lady not gifted with the sense 
of humor. The two have just re
turned from a brief trip east, and 
the husband is delighted in tel 
ling his friends an incident of tin- 
journey home. Husband and wife 
occupied sections directly oppo
site each othtr in a 1 ‘ullman car, 
and 011 the morning of their ar
rival in Chicago the wife arose at 
seasonable hour awoke her sleep
ing husband rcross the aisle, tel- 
Fng him that it was time to get 
up. Then she went to complete 
her toilet, and, returning in 1 0  or 
1 3  minutes, found her section re
stored to its daytime appearance, 
while her husband’s with curtains 
hanging, was quite undisturbed 
by signs of life behind.

With determination she Darted 
the concealing draperies, and 
mercilessly grasping the scanty 
locks of the offender, she reiter
ated her statement that it was 
time to get up. Then, to make 
sure the awakening prbccss she 
proceeded to shake him again and 
again, until in self defense the 
sleeper bestirred himself and let 
out an expression horrifying to 
good ladysl-ars. Then came the 
awful discovery that the victim of 
her torture was not her husband, 
but an utterly strange person in 
the adjoining berth, who looked 
ready to annihilate her—as well 
he might! - •

Yes, Photographs
In the latest style and
finish.............................
Kodac and view work 
promptly done. Satis
faction guaranteed. . .

M Studio on Main Street,
4  next to Book store. . .

1
3IS. O'NEIL. PHOTOGRAPHER

W

I

vt
Star Meat Market

<*. I.. HI Kll I,UK, Proprietor.

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage and 
Barbecued Meat.

Phone 87. -- Free Delivery.

NOLL. 
President.n

< ,

\

W. NOLL,
Vice Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

H. NOLL. Jr. 
See. & Trensn

------  DEALERS IN ---- --

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e .
t
t

Kerry 111«, Texas
Conducted ou the Co-Operative Profit-Sharing Plan. By this 
plan families eau save from $Lo.OO to $2 0 .0 0  annually on their 
purchases. Return all small cheeks and receive in exchange

U :  .(•0 checks. v

A L F O R D  & HIXSON
Club Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Newly Equipped. (»pod Teams and Rigs.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Bros., • Poprletor«.
A ll Orders Delivered F’rcc A

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

O -s J
job Work Done on Short N’otict

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

i s - c l
K K R R V IL L E . TE X AS . 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

N A G E L  BROS.
MONUMENTS

C ALL A N I) SEE I S
BEFORE BCYING, 

OR W E BOTH LOSE MONEY.
Our prices are right. Our fit il- 

ities up to dnte. We have a varici x 
of both MARBLE and GRANITI*: 
to select from. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Building work <>1 
all kinds. Marble and Granite col
umn*, Iron Fencing. Vaults and 
Statuary.

SEE SAMPLES AT

NURENBERGER’S STORE
FRITZ VOLLMERING. Salesman.

KERR VILLE , TEXAS.

c 11

We want your business and will treat you 
well, to get it. .-. . . Give us an order.

P H O N E  9 1 . K K R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

r z z z z z :

T H E  G E R D E S  H O T E L ,
UKS. Ell li. GEItllEs, Proprietor

T h e  B e s t  $1 n  !>*»>• M o t e l  It W e a t  T o x a s

\V*> mak'- a sp»*oialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the M
Stankmen of this country 10 stop with us. M

W ater Street. -  -  -  Kerrville. Texas. S
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x J !

x x x x x x a

The Mahncke Hotel,
San Antonio, Texas.
Corner Houston and St. Mart-.

Modern Conveniences. Special Apartments (en suite» Large 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

R A T E  J 2 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y .

M
N

H R A T E  S 2 . 0 0  
^ z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z

r
4
4
<
4

HARPER
whisky*

Tarhle M onum ents Iron Fencing G ran ite  rio n u m en t* ^

H. C. G R IF F IN ,  ►
Center l»olnt, Texas. ^

4 W ill save you money on Cemetery Work, insures satisfaction, ► 
Courteous treatment and prompt service. >

r w i T h o F  B R o ^ r r i
4 tVhuliiMiln .»ml Mot.ill Uiioltiri» lo I

i j  Liberty Bell Flour, Groceries. Hurd ware. Tinware. Salt, llav. ^ 
4 Crain. .Iordan-' Challenge Stock Sait. Poultry Food ami P 
4 Rctmali» >. Fr*-e Camp Yard Opposite Dejsit. fc

3 Kerrvil le .  - - - Texas .  \
A r v v v v v w w  V V T V V V V V V ' V V V V V V  ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M .  R .  B R A G G I N G ,  \

IMTERY HND I R H N 3 FEB SUBIE

I All kinds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful driver-. ( ater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ho+el

Phone 62. 0  Kerrvile, Texas.
A Delightful Beverage 

A Safe Stimulant 
A Good Medicine

For Sale By

M. F. WESTON.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LCE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class hoteTiri the City. A ll Modern Convent }
W a t * r  S t m t ,  K w r r v l l l « ,  T • » ■ a .



Ask Your 

Morchant For
w  fjf.ecr.a l Overalls 

0  Jumpers
X A It E H V

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, Texas.

Also Airent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-fl IMRINf,

FROM TOLAR, SiEW MEXICO.

Dear ( ) ij> M or stain Sun:
As I have been ou the rt»a«l for 

some time, we have missed the 
welcome little paper tliat was al
ways heartily received bv every 
one in the family. We are now 
quite a little ways from where 1 

I wrote last.

ate dinner at a stage stand and-saw 
some skillful wheel riding; don’t 
know whether the boy was trying 
to learn to ride the wheel or wheth
er he was trying to learn to carry 
it; looked all right for the West. 
Friday at noon entered Browns- 
tield.

Saturday, September 1 . we went

REPI HLM A\S RALLY.

State (hai rum ii Lyon anil Other 
Prominent Party I,eailers Met In 

Sail Antonio La*! Saturday 
and Set October lit as Rate 

for County Rallies 
Timim:lit Texas.

San Ani»»«»»«» Tni- 0 * 1  * \

Mountain Sun  Supplem ent.
Op

OP

fk :
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HARPER HOTS.
The School Barlieeue, Saturday, 

vas a grand success. Among the 
^romiuent speakers were: .las. L. 
•dayden and It. B. tlreen of San 
Vutouio, Judge Ileal, KerrvilJe, 
Bulge Max Blum and ('lark le e of 
Fredericksburg and others and 
fiiite a numlter of people from ad
joining towns were here

Will and Tom 'laylor, Sidney 
I'homas and others attended the 
tarhccue from Junction.

Saturday was candidate day in 
l larper.

Mrs. Win. Morris has returned 
to Morris Kaueb after a pleasant 
. isit to her son.

Miss M. Barsch of Kerrvillr is a 
guest ut the Morris Hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. McKelvy of Kerr- 
ville were among the visitors Sat- 
unlay.

J im* Keller and daughter o f  

Honey Creek, were visiting the 

•erg Sit unlay .
Mi»* /Celmu Swift one o f Har

per’ s fairest young lielles left 
for a two week’s stay visiting 
friends iu Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Floyd have 
returned fnmi San Antonio

Mr. und Mrs t\ W S-hrimpf, 
who have been visiting here for 
several weeks will return to Sun 
Antonio next Monday.

Mrs tieo. Morris and charming 
daughter, Miss Kugenia, made a 
riving trip to Kerrville this week.

Mrs Baech returned to San An 
t<*nio Tuesday.

I). Johnson of Waco is ai
guest at the Morris Hotel

tieo. Karr sold to Wyekoff Bros. 
• •f Llano 10 0  three-year old steers 
Monday at sat¡«factory prut*».

Frank, little son of (May Bill
ings, is quite sick with tousilitis

Dr Merritt, reports the arrival of 
a fine girl at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. John Rogers.

Mrs. D. ( ’. Barker is ijuite d! 
this Week

I/Osp Rogers, who has Wen very 
low with typhoid fever is recover
ing

KKRRVILLK , KF.RR COUNTY, TKXAS, OCTOBER 6 , 1906.

R. T. P. It., October 7th, 11:00 P. M.A I tail Practice.
Oue of .the most, perhaps the 

very worst practices that prevails 
iu rural sections is the sending 
away of money to mail order 
houses that belong, in the legti- 
niate channels of home tiade. 
Right now is the season of the 
year when ibis unjust practice is 
at its ripest stage.. It is possible 
that some money may be saved on 
purchases from foreign concerns 
but tin* fact remains the business 
as well as the social fabric of a 
social community is a mutual pro
position when you invest money 
from home trade you weaken the 
institutions upon which you rely 
for the support o f loeal public in
stitutions. Mail order houses do 
not assist in building up this conn 
try what, money they give to pub
lic interests they give in a towu 
where they are located, which is 
right and pnqier. A dollar sent 
away from your home town never 
returns as purchase money for 
something that is worth more than 
a dollar.

The stores mi Kerrville carry such 
complete -docks that you can get 
almost anything you want at priees 
that will compare favorably with
those you get elsewhere. Besides 
this you can s«*e the article you 
buy and judge of its merits and if 
it does not suit you, you 
don’t have to buy it. You relv on 
your neighbors for your trade 
whatever you* business may Is* and 
it is morally wrong to take busi
ness from othe“ people and refuse 
to reciprocate.

The Sun has no complaint on 
individual < grounds. The mer
chants of K**rrville, as a rule, .ire 
¡teople who believe iu fostering 
home enterprises, and if one of 
them ever sends away from home

Subject: “ Obedience to Jesus'.”
Opening exercises.
Scripture reading, John 15:1-1- 

17.
Prayer. >
Roll ( ’a ll-  Members received.
Hymn.
Recitation, Trust and Obey, 

Mary Russell.
1 . What did,Jesus command us 

to do, Lizzie Bennett.
2 . What part does obedience 

have in Christian life, Mrs. Cob- 
ran.

Hymn.
H. Why should I obey Christ, 

Nora Barker.
4.

Christ, general discussion by 
Union.

5. W ill ! obey Christ ?
An opportunity for concession 

and consecration.
Subject reading, Ruby Sisson 

and Mattie Barker.
Duet, Ruby Sisson Ethel Peter

son.
Recitation, lieola Williford.
Hymn.
Closing prayer.

NO. 1«

lllood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation, 
which is quickly cured by I ):  
King's New Life Pills. They re
move all poisonous germs from 
the system and infuse new life 
and vigor; cure sour stomach,nau 
sea, headache, dizziness and colic, 
without gripping or discomfort 
2 5 c, guaranteed Ly Rock Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holckamp 
of Cyress Creek were in Kerrville 
Thursday, e 11 route to the home of 
their sou, Moritz, 011 Turtle Creek, 
on a visit. Mr. Holekamp says a 
telephone exchange has recenth 
beeu put in at Cypress and the 
farmers of that community have

1 1 1 what way should 1 obey i iu •“ ldition to a •"«a' « ’rvice,
long distance connection over the
Eureka Telephone Co’s, lines at 
Coinfort.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will give au Oyster Sup|M*r 
in the vacant hitildiug next to the 
San office, on Saturday, October 
6 th, from 1 2 : 0 0  m. to 1 0 : 0 0  p m. 
They will serve coffee and cake, 
also. Everybody is cordially 
invited,

A  N e w  L in e
of Men’s and Boy’ s Hats,

* and Caps, Baby Laps and 
SaequcM A full line of 
Underwear for ladies and 
Misses, Men and Boys.

INoll S to c kH . C o .

L E. Searborough, editor of the 
Ti Brea-Record, of Horatio, Ark., 
spent several days in Kerrville this 
week. Mr. Scarborough says if it 

i were not for the difference in elirn- 
'ate he would feel perfectly at

. , . , - ,  I home here. This section o f Texas
for anything we can supply we feel 1 .

_ . . . .  . I is so much like Arkansas.— By
I guiu, Arkansas most not la* so bad
as she is painted after all.

E D I S O N ’ S
Phonographs, 

Records a n d  

Su p  p l i e s  i n  

I Stoc k . A s k  

aboutou reasy  

Paym en ts . .

PAMPELL

pretty sure he feels bud alsiut it 
afterwards.

It would l»e n great thing for 
everybody, buyer and seller alike, 
if  a move of pride in borne enter
prises, ami a season of resolve to 
keep our money among our own 
business men would come over] 
Southwest Texas.

Ready-Made
C l i l p f c  We have this sea- 
w M I  l w  son an exceptionally 
creditable djgwing in ladies’ ready 
made skirts. The cloth nc-:d are 
of good qualify. They are correct 
style and the price is not too high 
for the value yon get in these 
goods.

CHAS. SCHRKINKR CO.

We now have on display a very 
swell line of

Ladies Jackets, 
Cloaks and Rain 

Coats.
These goods* are the correct style, 
the liest fabrics and arc all prop
erly tailored and finished. We 
e,an fit you in a wrap that will look 
stylish, give excellent service and 
the cost will not be too great. 
Your inspection invited.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

A Kadi)' llurard (Jlrl
or boy, man or woman, is quickh 
out of pain if Bucklcn's Armr.t 
Salve is applied promptly, (j . |. 
Welch of Tekonsha, Mich., says 
“ 1 use it in mv family for ruts, 
sores arid all skin injuries, and 
find it perfect.”  (Quickest pile- 
cure known. Best healing s.d»< 
made, 2 5 c at Rock Drug Store.

Ask
Your Grocer

----- FOR----

“Golden
Crown’’

Flour
It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching m a
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

S u i t s  G l e a n o d
a n d  P ro H B o d .

I do all kinds o f repairing 
and altering work promptly done, 
ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILO R.

Mountain Street, Qpp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

4 > ,v

E L L  
W e hand 

' ~E1 
<v Qp

f * i p a l n  Y a r d  a t  
it, and * A n t o n i o  
that clafc.

ITi*
y
o

1•«•>••• r u cot 1^

Kerrville, Texat8.1
I  111 W. Cammarea St. San Antanlo, Taxaa

1

c / i i d s *  o v s * «  L / i « ( ^ r

Company.





ÿ e -x c fS jAsk Your 

Msrchant For

Overalls 
£  Jumpers

M A l) E K v

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, Texas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

V )
! J. P. MOSEL.,

— S a d d le s  an d  H a rn e ss .*^
**a ,.a ^

1 make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 

as low as first-class work can be done.

K e r r v i l le ,  1 ex .

à

i

FROM TOLAR, KBit MEXICO.

D e a r  Ou > Mo u ntain  S un :

As 1 have been on the road for 
some time, we have missed the 
welcome little paper that was al
ways heartily received bv every 
one in the family. We are now 
quite a little ways from where 1 
wrote last.

We started from Christoval Au
gust 20th, Monday evening, went 
to a little, place called Pecan where 
we spent the night with some of 
our good friends, Mr. and Mrs.

|Sims; the 21st we went to San An
gelo where we stayed till late 
Wednesday morning, then another 
member joined our little camp, a 
Mr. Foester, who was a prospector!

O p p i » I I «•Sthreliicr'H Hunk. Já  >

T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
P. J. HAAG, Prof*

<$> -$> -

The V ery iit St Meats at A ll Times. Lp-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

O P P O S IT E  BAN
P H O N E No. 9 0ft< > KERRVILLE, TEX.
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ate diuner at a stage stand aud-saw 
some skillful wheel riding; don’t 
know whether the boy was trying 
to learn to ride the wheel or wheth
er he was trying to learn to carry 
it; looked all right for the West. 
Friday at noon entered Browns- 
fleld.

Saturday, September 1, we went 
through (fotnez and traveled nine
teen miles. Sunday traveled thru 
heavy sand all day and pitched 
eampsSundaynight at wlmt. is called 

'the Bone Well. Mouduy, the drd, 
about three o'clock we enteredNew 
Mexico. The first town is Bronco 

j There we saw ».very large herd o f 
antelopes drinking at a tank. Tues
day, th * 4th. ate dinner at one of 
New Mexico’s famous alkali lakes, 
then traveled till eleven o’clock

too.
At night we cam [sal on the 

North-Poncho, it too, like lh). '‘ »d  di'l »ot g'*t out of
South I'on dio is a vefy beautiful 
stream. It claimed so much o f our 
time and attention that we could 
not leave until we.hud caught and 
devoured so many o f its nice,fresh 
fishes that we went away Friday,

i f
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Th j “ Sap’s” new night H
Train between H

MSanAntonioÄ: Houston m

the 24tb, like the young W. 0 . W . 1
, * i, . i , i__  .I«*., , , _  with one sentapede.who hao taken all the side degrees _ /
ami were fully satisfied. Friday
evening wc went through a little
town on tlie North Concho called
Water \ alley, and when night
..... r .... i .„*i . i t  phur water for refreshiMent, an«lcame f«ain«l us within one mile of 1 .

ihe sand and sage grass, reptiles 
of all kinds, of «attira*, could not 
think of sleeping; ate a hit of 
lunch and sat up til) marly day
break. when the bravest o f us 
went ami slept ; when we took up 
t In* beds, found w<- had only slept

Wednesday, 
the 5th, we tried the same all day 
again pulling one wagon at a tunc

all the 
Hill-

and it took »M bauds ands
teams too, and «trunk sonu

Ue«ve« HmUkIoii 
l.enVM» Sau Ant.

!«l.*i: p. m. Arrive» Sau Animilo 7:10 a. tu. 
le.tMi p. lu. Arrive» Hm »ton 7:15a. a«.

Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, piutseh lighteij, 
soft berth Pnllmati sle«q *rs, free parlor ear, one combination 
coach and one baggage car.

x z z z z z z z z z z z z z z x z z z z z z z z z z z: x x

A L B E R I  BK1TK1« R. m: BEITEL.

JBEITEL LUM BER CO.
h. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville \ ard

(ÜKCHHtl 13)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware,

ELLWOOD WOVEN WIRE FENCE.
The cuts below show the v arious heights of Standard 

Style and Lawn St vie Fence.

Sterling City, which I must say. 
is «>ne of the healthiest cities in the 
state, for, while we were resting at 
one «»f the cool shades we saw a 
sample of th«* young «'hildreu mis
t'd in that pin«*«'; at first we could ; 
not fell vvheth'-r he was rolling or 
being pushed, h’lt when he come 
near enough we could see he hud 
two lift I«* short hut stout and well 
d«*pcu«|e*t legs, which «•Hrried him 
on |iast us ami soon out of sight.

Saturday, the 25th. we traveled 
25 miles imm! for our first tune 
«•aiuped on the open prairie, all iu 
«•amp were soon iu a deep slumlier, 
which was undistnrlicd till four 
o’ clock Sunday niorning, when 
anddenly yoti could s»*e every one, 

i by * he rtssh of lightning, hunting 
j their «juilts that ha«l been so sud 
idenly t«M«k ami «»flier very ueo(Ni- 
1 -«ary articles. The wind and »and 
j blew f<ir ,about three hours, th«‘n 
j we got a g«hmI hreatli. turned our 
| hair l«io-e ¡in«l got. h g««o«l hr«-ak 
[fart, well sprinkled with sand. We 
¡ had grit enough to face anything 
then After going 25 miles fur- 

I tlo-r we entered the stmets o f Big
Spring*, which is a very beautiful 

, t«»wn. but we were noon all heart 
jsi«'k. f«#r Old Slick, our famous 
I watch <l«»g was not to la* found 
| any where; w-e all waited until
, eleven o «dock, but no Sli«-k ap- A imw wing lias lra-n a«l«leil to 
Peai‘ d : two o f the lioys went on a the leipnlar tlerdes Hotel «in Water 
search for him ami to the joy of street, greatly increasing its «•»pa- 

.ab «»hi Slick was soon brought to ««¡tv. Tim tienles has long lieen 
:ake hi- staixi as night guard. , tli<- lea«liug dollar-a day hotel in

.Monday, the 27th. we left Big Kerrvilhi. and indeed has m> su- 
• Springs ami traveled seven miles permr ami few equals, as »  hos- 
i through «Jeep, soft r«*«l snml ami at telrv of its class, in Southwest

when night «into we halted tired 
and worn out at the Twin Wells.

Thursday got a late start ; we 
hate«l to leave the water; it was so 
good and grass so fine, however, 
we nooiie«! at the U. Z. ranch, a 
well-known ram-h in this country. 
At night come to th«‘ <dd dug wells 
when* they had been dug probably 
by Mime pilgrims <m the plains 
ami ar«1 still in use by the travelers. 
We used the true water and grass 
till Sumiay and then went to Por- 
tnh-s, V  M. Monday traveled Id 
miles, then thm* or four «lay» 
brought ns her*- at Tolar. We an 
now located ami like this pltma 
just fine. They raise everything 
they eat through the wilder and it 
is a very healthy oniintrv; not 
tiim-h fruit mised hen- as this is a 
new place, only a few farms now, 
but next fall it will la* over four 
tinn-s as much The Hock Island 
isJierc now . work is plentiful, wa
ges g«Mid. a fine place for |M>or 
people 4. It. Ramsay.

Card of t hank».
I wish to thank tlm citizens ami 

ineniliers o f .Kerrville Hose Pom 
panics, N*i’s. I ami 2. for their 
inm-h needed assistam-e during tlm 
fire which partly «lestroyed mv 
cotton Tuesday evening.

4. 4 Si iu .v.t t .

II«tcl lm|ini«cmpnl.
A new w mg lia» been added

REPUBLICANS RALLY.

State ('halriaaii l.yun anil Ollier 
I’roininnnt Party J.eailcrs .Bet in 

San Antonin La«t Saturday 
anil Set October Id as Date 

for Count) Rallies 
Throinrht Texas.

San Antonio. Tex., Oct. 1.— A 
large number of prominent Repub
licans met in Sun Antonio Satur
day evening last, iu caucus over 
the situation in Texas.

A meeting «if those interested jn 
the senatorial campaign was held 
immediately in the afternoon and 
the meeting to look ijjto the con
gressional race in the fifteenth dis
trict w hs  held at 4 o’clock. At the 
4 o’elock meeting matters of inter
est to the whole state were discuss
ed and acted on. The matter of 
finance was dismissed and a plan 
evolved for supplying campaign 
CuiiiIk. It was decided to concen
trate the efforts o f the party ou 
the fifteenth congressional ami this 
senatorial district.

Hon. Cecil A. Lyon presided nt 
the meeting, it was decided that 
on October l:i a republican party 
rally will la* held in every county 
iu the state tpiil an effort 
made to thoroughly organize those 
who believe in the principles of 
the party. The concensus o f opin
ion was that on u •<*«hin o f exist
ing conditions in this state theie is 
an opjMirtunif y for the party Hi get 
on a solid footing and lieconie a 
ptiwer to lie reckoned with iu |ailiti- 
eal calculations. The opinion whs 
expressed that the fifteenth auit. 
gressioul district ami this sena
torial district mn be tarried for the 
ticket with pro|H>r interest on the 
pnrl of republicans.

One thing which has added in
terest In *lie efforts of 1'i'puhliean 
leaders is the contest lief Ween the 
Breen and Lyon factious for pre
eminence. It Would lie rather 
awkward should the Imlting Hreeu 
faction |toll more votes thuii th« 
Lyon fai-tiou in view of the 
fael that the Lytfli faction 
is in control ot the party 
nue-hinery ami is r*M-oguiie«-«l 
by the »«Iniiiiistralion. t ’linirniau 
Lyon is of the opinion that there 
will not he a grease spot left of 
th«« tlreen McDoiinM faction wlmu 
the votes an* «ajunted. The white 
rcptihli<*niiH are with the Lyon 
faction.

STANI*ARI) S IA Mí.

r f f ^ z r
58 INCH

« . » e »

<» «*«

 ̂w - «i1

I night »topped at Bu/./ar«l Wells, a 
v**ry lonely place—three wells out 

•on a pilline not even a st«M-k |mn 
««i i hut. 1 imsdav we ate «limier 
nt sqmi-nugburg anil at night 
camped »ix miles *>a*t ,,f Lim e»«,

U e«]n«*sday night was for««*«l to 
I' iimp on the plains b.tw .ni L , , 

¡mesa and Rr«>wn»fM(l Thursday

S a r t o r  ¿ ¿ R o e m p k e

Texas.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

JEW ELER S
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 5

San Antonio, Taxaa

S h erw in -
W illiam s

P aints
Cover the Earth.

W c have just received a 
full car load of these 
paints. They c o v e r  
more space, last longer 
and look better than 
any paints made.

This shipment inc ludes 
paints for every pur
pose. Exteriors, Intc- 
teriors, Floor Faints, 
Furniture Faints and 
Enamels.

1’he Sherwi n - W  i 11 i a m s 
Faints .cost ju st as 
much as good paints 
ought to cost —not a 
cent more. If you pay 
less you don’t get as 
good paint; if you pay 
mofe you p a y  t o o  
much. . ,

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

rfhii
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BaKinf Powder
Absolutely Pure

A  wholesom e cream  o f ta rta r  
baking powder* Makes the finest, 
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 
breads, cake and pastry*

Alum and alum-phosphate 
powders are injurious. Do not 
use them. Examine the labeL

noy al » ak im*  mow ocn co., ncw vt* k.

HIPPY CENTER POINT.

The ¡Senior Editor of the Suu- 
beam objects to being styled Junior 
— he is the model of inconsistency 
since, he thiuks all is iu a name, 
that a rose by any other name 
would’ nf smell as sweet, yet insist 
that a Bertha worn by a gentleman 
would hsik as well as if  donned by 
a sweet, brown-eyed young girl, 
while all the ladies known it to lie 
an article of wearing apparel de
signed for this use exclusively, 
imagine the Senior with a Bertha 
around his shoulders!

The Indies* o f the t'hristian 
church gave another of those eu 
joyable affairs last Friday night, 
by which a neat little sum was ad 
ded to the Aid Society's treasury, 
and a good time was indulged in 
by young and o ld ; the lawn at 
Kichardson House was beautifully 
decorated with different booths and 
Chinese lanterns. A vote was ta
ken for the most popular young 
girl on the grounds, resulted in 
awarding the lovely boquet of cut 
flowers to Miss Ethel Jack.

Blue-bonnet spent Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Miss Kate 
Vaughn, the occasion i»eiiigaMeth- 
odist tea—drinking— in the ab
sence of Miss Kate, her sister. 
Mrs. Rufus Ridley played hostess 
in an exceptionally charming man 
ner, fully entertaining her sister’ s 
reputation as being a dispenser of 
old-time Tennessee prodigality of 
good things to eat. Bro. K. A. 
White honored the occasion, and 
lieing the ouly gentleman present, 
o f course gave tone to the affair.

Mr. Bam Moore’s new cottage is 
almost ready for occupancy— glad 
to see so many of the young folks 
owning their homes— this is as it 
should be.

Services at Methodist church lust 
Sunday consisted of a tine pro
gram. Rev. White giving way for 
the occasion ; the music was espec
ially fine, and altogether it was an 
hour of unusual interest .

Mrs. K. h. Wellborn and Mrs. 
L. 8. Crockett attended the m illi
nery display in Kerrville last week 
The fair sex can scarcely complain 
o f the styles this season, for they 
seem to Ik* more varied and swel- 
ler than ever.

Miss Sallie Surlier 1ms returned 
to her old home, after au absence 
o f over a year.

Our wide-awake fellow towns
man, James ( ’rotty, has liglicd his 
•arge hall, meat market and restau
rant, with gasoline lights, 7 burn
ers, each o f five hundred candle 
jsiwer; hope this will stimulate 
others to do likewise.

Owing to an engagement con
suming all her time, Blue-lmnnet 
will have to beg o f this week, in 
writing news frein Happy Center
Point. Oar little town is still ou 
the boom, new dwellings and

stores are iu course of erection 
which will soon be tilled with full 
stocks of goods.

Mrs. T. A. McBride has old-time 
friends from Alaliunia visiting her, 
and any who visit Bonnie View 
Ranch may consider themselves 
especially fortunate.

Miss Annie Comer of Waxa- 
hacliie— au elocutionist o f rare 
ability— is visiting her sister. Mrs 
Henry Griffin.

Mrs. Wellborn will have her 
dress hat opening Friday ami Sat
urday.

Mts. Luella Cooke of San An
tonio, is eujoyiug a prolonged 
welcome among her relatives and 
friends.

Misa Sul lie Horn is visiting out 
at Stoneleigh ranch.

Miss Ellie Dobbs is now install
ed as Assistant Postmaster.

Center Point is now eujoyiug as 
tine a weekly newsjmper of any 
town of its size iu the State, for 
the Sim ben in is beautiful and wel
come hs a spring day, fresh and 
joyous in its efforts to serve the 
people. May the shadow of its 
editors never grow less!

Isidies' Aid of the Christian 
church will serve dinner' on elec
tion day. Particulars later.

B lu ebo n net .

Col I on Destroyed My Fire.
J. -I. Sublctt. a well-known far

mer of the Sherman’s Mill vicinity, 
drove iu to the city late Tuesday 
evening with his wagon loaded 
with four bales of cotton, and 
stopped at Anderson Bros, store, 
near the depot. While Mr. Sub- 
lett was negotiating with Mr. An
derson .concerning the sale of same, 
a young man by the name of Shel
ley of Rock Springs struck a match 
on his wagon tire, a s|»ark from 
which ignited the cotton. 1 in me
diately it was in flames ami a fire 
alarm was turned in. Kerrville 
Hose t'o. No. 2 , stationed near by, 
responded and extinguished the 
it, before the other company could 
arrive. The cotton was partly
saved but will have to Ik* re baled.

IT ’ S QUALITY
That count* in everything. 
An article that looks good 

but don’t last i* not worth 

the price . . . .

OUR MILLINERY
combines style and quality. 
XCW lot street hats just re
ceived. T

W* '

Mi.'v EU CLLLk ltt.UK.
The ice cream supper given by 

the Silver ( ’reek Reading Club, 
proved to be a success. The enter
tainment was enjoyed by all. It 
was a Utile cool for ice cream, but 
they had chile to warm us up.

Rev. II. P. Ilill and grand 
daughter Miss Francis Hill started 
for Ptopia Monday for a few days 
visit to relatives and friends.

The people o f this settlement 
are all for H. M. Nowlin for Coun
ty Judge.

Mr. Knott of Kerrville is drill
ing a well for Mr. W. H. Graham.

Mr. ls*e Goss has emyloyed Miss 
Francis Hill as governess for his 
children through the winter.

Mr. Wm. M. Garrett went to 
Center Point on busiuess Suturday.

Mr, J. A. MeBryile of Turtle 
Creek, wus over on business 
Thursday.

The many friends of Mr. G. W. 
Hughs iu this seetibn regretted to 
hear of his death. Mr. Hughs 
was loved by all who knew him.

Mr. W illie Burney and. family 
were over from Verde Friday, 
visiting relatives ami attended the 
ice cream supper.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. G. Edens made 
a flying trip to Medina Sunday.

POCAHONTAS.

A GREAT FALL

TRADE is what we are looking for. We know we 
could not get trade unless we had the stock. So 
we prepared . . . . . . .

For a Big Business

Our stock comprises up-to-date Dry Goods, Cloth
ing. flats, Shoes, Notions, Men’s Furnishings, 
Fiue Dress Goods. Your trade . . . .

Is What We Want

HANDERA NOTES.
Arville Snrber ami Miss Olga 

hiebold were married aj the Math- 
dist Church last Wednesday even
ing. Rev. B. h. Glazner, officiat
ing.

Roy Dockery of Center Point, 
was here last Wednesday aud 
Thursday

Dr. R. B. Forest of Medina, 
K|M*nt Thursday in Bandera.

Miss Annie Chipman of San An
tonio, is here for a week's visit 
with relatives.

Ivy iKingford of the Center Point 
Mercantile Co. and G. G. Watts of 
San Anionio, spent the day here 
yesterday.

Miss Sallie Surber lias returned 
home from a two year’ s stay in 
Norfolk, A n.

W . R. Fletcher left last Thurs
day on a surveying trip to the 
Western part of the county.

Dr. A. E. Ho we aud brother of 
Dallas sjient the j*a*t week in 
Bandera.

Rev. J. C. Smith orSau Antonio, 
spent Sunday in onr town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Bonne 11 of 
Camp Verde, were guests of the 
Bandera Hotel Friday.

Mr. J. A. Head has just return
ed from an extended trip through 
Medina and Uvalde comities.

Ivy Reese of Center Point, was 
here on business a few days ago.

Alonzo Rees and J. N. Hodges 
of Center Point, spent Tuesday in 
our town.

II. R. Kinihler of tlif Boerue 
State Bank, was here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Thairminii 
art* visiting relatives at Ptopia 
and Sabiual.

And we are making and will cont.iuue to make a 
special inducement to von to trade , with us. Our 
Book Store Department keeps up the well merited 
reputation it has always had aud the sto<-k is im
proved from time to time. We cordially invite 
you to visit our store.

' i
V

Me Clenahan - Carpenter - j 
Graves Co. $

COR. CO l’RT HOUSE S C IA R E , KERR V ILLE, TEXAS.

GEORGE A. BARNES
Dealer In

Fruit*, Confections, Cold Drinks, 

lee Cream, Hin« Cigars, 

Tobacco, Btu.

A’ou have to buy what you cat anti you arc enti
tled to the best there is. W e ’ve 

trot it.

Ear Sab*.
•TJ0 acres of laud near Kerrville. 

in Kerr County, northwest of 
Mountain Home, for price ami 
terms write

h. E. VAN LAND ING IIAM , 
P a r is , T k\ xs.

Phone 54. F'ree Delivery.

K e r rv il le ,  -

(

Far S»le.
Cheap second hand buggies and 

and liai uess^for sale or will trade 
for feed ALFORD & HIXSON

Mrs. McDonald.

Day I on a Farm.
The Miller ranch, one mile 

Northeast o f Baud era. one of the 
best tracts o f land in Bandera 
county, containing H.oOO acres,will 
be subdivided iu tracts to suit pur
chasers. If interested «•ome aud 
see the land. It will l»ear inspec
tion. 4-14

Jo h n  A . Mi ij .f.h, Owner.

Hnnses to Rent

Apply to il.  V. Scholl at Beitel’« 
Lamber Tard. 48-tf

LO W  EXC U R SIO N  RATES
To the Mountain, Lake and Seaside Resorts 

ami the Trade Centers 
tl.NO TO

M EXICO
VIA : : :

T H E  O N E -N IG H T  S T . L O U IS  L INE.

TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER.
LIB ER A L L IM IT S  A N D  P R IV IL E G E S .

I^t I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When and 
How. or write

D. J. PR ICK. GKO. D. H U N TK R ,
Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt. Asst. G. P it TSnc-s

Palestine, Texas.


